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Not Really Bustin'OutAll Over
The biggest hedge funds struggled in June. Onlyfour ofthe 20 largest were able to post gains
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BEST June YTD* l-Year 3-Yrcum. s-Yrcum. (mll) Slratsgy

strattofstre€tJapansynwarY€n:39.5% 23.2% 49.3% 83.0% 98.8% N/A HFLg-onlyEq

Stratton$tr€etJapar$ynWarU$D 38.5 19.9 -48.8 -79.6 -98.7 N/A HFLq-OnlvEo

laareB!€Acs 15.7 3.8 -57.6 -24.5 -94.8 3.3 HF Svstmtc Futures

AlSFutures LP 3X-6X 19.0 -8.1 -28.4 86.4 10.3 76.0 HFSvstmtc Futures

AIS MAAP Leverage 3r - 6x Net -8.1 -28.4 86.4 10.3 76.0 HFSvstmtc Futures

Klnkopf Capitalilgtrt LLC 1 8.8 43.3 48.1 98.3 51.4 0.1 HFSvstmtc Futures

Xml$c Sllral |twe+tlilent:l 18.2 25.1 2.1 N/A N/A N/A HFChinaLo/ShEq

Bernett lDverslfl ed Global 17 .1 8.6 -40.4 N/A N/A

Realogy: Inffi7, Leon Black's privat+eq-
uity outfrt Apollo Globai Management had
taken Realogy private just before the hous-
ing bubble broke. WorldArb stepped in amid
the ensuing crisis and purchased ll%o con-
vertible bonds maturing in 2018 after the
company, which ouars real-estate brands such
as Century 2l and Coldwell Banker, got in
tuouble. Realogy filed in June to raise $1 bil-
lion in an initial public offering. Schoenfeld's
fund will exit from the convertibles at the
time of the IPO either by converhing to stock

or by redeeming the bonds. Meantime,
WorldArb gets a l3.5%o current yield.

Energy Fuhre Holdings, formerly knoum
as Texas utility TXU: WorldArb a year ago
began buying the disbessed secured and un-
secwed bonds of the company, which was
taken private by buyout specialists KKR,
TPG Capital and the private-equity arm of
Goldman Sachs, in the world's biggest LBO,
$43.2 billion, on the eve of the financial crisis
in 2007. The sharp drop in natwal-gas prices
has limited the hugely indebted company's

ability to repay its bondholders.
Chesapeake Enerry (CHK): WorldArb

owns bonds issued by the energy outfrt,
whose CEO Aubrey McClendon stir"red con-
boversy with his huge pay package and rapid
exparsion ofnatural-gas as prices
plummeted. Schoenfeld & Co. also bought a
portion of an urseeured bridge loan issued to
the energy gant by Goldman Sachs and Jef-
feries in May 2072. The $3 billion loan candes
an implied interest rate of 8.5Vo that ratchets
up above l07o at the end of this year.

TTrl"I Express (TNTE.Netherlands) and
United Parcel Senrice (UPS): As part of its
merger arbituage activity, the fund is betting
that the U.S. logistics company can complete
the $6.3 billion (about $12.51 a share) pur-
chase of the Dutch outfit within a few
months. 'TV'e've had our doubts about ap-
proval fty European regulatorsl, but the bet-
ter odds are they will," says Doug Polley, a
credit portfolio manager at the firm. A fall
decision is expected.

Liberty Media (LMCA): WorldArb
bought shares on the expectation that
Chairman John Malone will ultimately spin
off Sirius XM Radio (SIRI). Distributing
Sirius stock to Liberty shareholders via a
spinoff could allow the company to avoid
pa)'lng taxes on the sale via a stock swap.
Based on Malone's prior spinoffs, special-
situations portfolio manager Rich Bilotti es-
timates the resulting Liberty shares could
be worth at least 50Vo more than the cur-
rent market value.

Inmarsat (ISAT.U.K.) It bought stock in
the satellite and spectrum firm based on an
expected shorbage of U.S. radio spectrum.
Bilotti learned that Inmarsat, which had
leased, 40Vo of its spechum to banlcrupt wire-
less phone-network LightSquared, has pro-
tection in the proceedings. Inmarsat share-
holders early in 2012 panicked, and the stock
fell to 365 pence ($5.75) a share. WorldArb
sees ano*rer 30Vo b lAUVo upside in the priee,
and sees it a safe way to invest in radio spec-
trum. The stock's now at about 490 pence.

Yahoo! QIHOO): The fund starled b,rying
stock before activist investor Dan Loeb of
Third Point took aim at the company. Schoen-
feld says he's exkemely happy with the new
board, and thinks new CEO Marissa Mayer
will "Lry to monetize some of their invest-
ments. We think if executed properly the
stock should be trading in the lovr to mid
20s," up from S15.95 last week.

The tumult in Europe, says Schoenfeld,
has obscured some potentially interesting
investments in the U.S. For instance, he ex-
pects the prospect of higher taxes after the
U.S. presidential election to prompt a lot of
dividend payouts to be declared right at the
end of 2012. "Ewope has distracted every-
one from the U.S." That's exactly the kind
of event Schoenfeld looks for. .'
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Trana-TdpleAbta N/A N/A 2.4 HFLq-OnlvEo

Foncalxa Prlv ldeasFll 15.0 -11 .4 -1 1.6 -44.2 6.4 HFMultistrateqy

vdEiieA -33.6 -52.0 -14.6 -92.4 -69.0 124.5 HFVolatilitv

VofEdg€rB -31.8 -53.0 -25.3 -93.1 N/A 4.6 HFvolatilitv

st€€Eilnyf3illh!6n+ -23.4 -12.2 45.2 N/A N/A 2.9 HFEventDriven

Supgrfund&eg1lvlaster :.. , : ': -20.9 -3.2 -30.1 -25.7 -31.3 0.9 HFsvstmtcFutures

Superfund&eenGUSDSEAV,,.:: -20.6 -6.5 -34.8 -35.9 -45.0 20.5 HFsystmtcFutures

Superfundf*eencEIJREICAV'::. : -20.4 -5.7 -33_S -J7.2 -46.0 11.4 HFSvstmtcFutures

Superfunrt Greer ColdC {SPCi -20.0 -4.4 -30.5 -8.2 -11.5 48.8 HFSystmtcFutures

Angle Ifi vqrtmcnt Ptnr3 ILG - t9.0 -4.6 20.3 N/A 19.8 HFSvstmtcFutures

MuhareyGlobalMarkctsttd:..:.:.,: -18.1 -18.1 -16.1 15.5 61.6 160.4 HFSvstmtcFutures.

Estlander&PtnrsAlphaTrendllP -16.4 -2.5 -29.9 -14.3 37.0 HFSvstmtc Futures

BIGGEST

Erldgewater Pure Alpha Strat I 896 Vol -2 .7 -3.9 9.6 91.5 114.3 21920.0 HFGlobalMacro

llHlbnnfi rm lnrternatlo$al Ltd' -0.2 2.5 5.2 34.2 47.2 9945.0 HFDiversifiedArbitraoe

BrldElowat€rPurs{phaStrat 12%Vot -1.9 -2.7 6.1 53.5 70.3 9748.0 HF Global Macro

TraEtrend DfP-€nhar|cedRld( {USD) -5.3 1.4 0.3 40.2 7604.0 HFSvstmtcFutures

VLlfitonFutures USD Cls B -3.2 -4.1 1.9 19.6 48.5 7180.0 HFSvstmtcFutures

Brldge*ateiAllllYeather12%3trat 0.7 8.1 19.0 72.2 51.4 6526.0 HFGlobatMacro

Permalil*roHoldfngs-LtdusllA. I -1.4 -1.8 -3.4 6.6 7.8 4946.0 HFof Fd-Macro/Systmtc

EnTrusteap$allXverslfied Ltd,O, -0.2 1.3 -4.4 31.2 8.6 4917.5 HFof Fd-Event

Milt€nnlumUg*LP -0.2 2.7 5.7 34.7 46.9 4590.0 HFDiversifiedArbitraoe

PernralFlxedlncom€HldgsilVUSDA -3.4 -0.6 -7.7 18.3 10.5 4161.0 HFofFd-Debt

Quanf tatlve global Progrrm 1.3 9.6 28.9 18.4 77 .6 4133.5 HF Svstmtc Futures

AelAlternatlv6 -5.0 -1.5 -3.0 3.5 42.2 4072.5 HFofFd-Macro/Svstmtc

FTm:r,:, :i:i 0.1 3.6 8.5 N/A N/A 2866.0 HFLo/ShDebt

MF$,lnveqtlltcat,GloberlEqTtf,(GBP 2.5 7.5 -1 .3 N/A NIA 2797 .4 HF Lg-0nly Eq

CSlIllF Swlss Bonft C+lF F 3.6 13.2 24.6 2545.2 HF Lq-0nlv Debl

PlnnaclG ltlat|rral Re3owce6 LP 9.3 13.8 45.8 2205.0 HF0fFd-RelativeValue

MKF Opportunfty Offshore ttd -0.8 J.J 11.9 19.3 70.8 1854.7 HFDebtArbitraoe

WlntsnF*tprcsqlPClD -4.0 2.2 20.0 52.6 1756.7 HFSvstmtcFutures

Wexf ord Of fcliore $pgctrum
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RenaissancelnstDlverslfledAlpha -1.3 N/A N/A N/A N/A 4800.7 HFMultistrateov

-0.6 0.1 -3.1 16.7 '15.0 1723.0 HF Mullistrateov


